TWIN KENNEDY RETURNS WITH RELEASE OF BRAND-NEW
SINGLE “BLINDSPOT”

DUO PERFORMING IN 34 SCHOOLS ACROSS BC AHEAD OF ANNUAL US CHRISTMAS TOUR
www.twinkennedy.com
October 25, 2019 (Toronto, ON) – Known for their flawless harmonies and unique blend of classical strings &
Americana feeling, country music sweethearts Twin Kennedy return with the release of their brand-new single
“Blindspot” available everywhere today. With a breathtaking music video to follow, “Blindspot” is a first taste of
the new music that twin sisters Carli and Julie Kennedy have planned for release.
LISTEN TO “BLINDSPOT” HERE
Recorded between sessions at both Nashville's Sound Emporium and Vancouver's Warehouse Studio,
"Blindspot" was produced by Nashville based, Canadian producer Dustin Olyan and Twin Kennedy
themselves. The track comes to life with some of the industry’s most talented session players including Derek
Wells (CMA Guitar Player of the Year), Mark Hill (Reba McEntire, Keith Urban), Billy Nobel (Tim McGraw) and
Shawn Fichter (Tim McGraw, Faith Hill). Opening with Carli's gentle guitar strums and Julie's delicate fiddle
strokes, "Blindspot" is a heart-swelling ballad with its raw emotions felt through the duo's crystalline vocals.
Shot and directed by Dave Wallace of Riptide Studios, the upcoming "Blindspot" video matches the elegance
of Twin Kennedy's harmonies with its beautiful visuals of Vancouver Island's Sombrio Beach as well as the
duo's hometown of Sooke, BC.

On the new track, Twin Kennedy notes: "Blindspot is about being in a relationship where you don't feel seen.
It's so important to know your own worth and to surround yourself with people who make you feel valued. Love
yourself and choose to be with people who would never put you in their blindspot."
"Blindspot" marks the duo's first new release since their 2017 album A Twin Kennedy Christmas. Currently
based in Nashville, the duo has made themselves a staple in the country music scene in both the US &
Canada over the past four years, having toured extensively throughout both countries. With three CCMA
Award nominations, thirteen BCCMA noms, two Vancouver Island Music awards, two John Lennon
Songwriting Award wins under their belts, and most recently the 2019 Independent Music Award for Best
Holiday Song, Twin Kennedy have built a strong acclaim since their debut release It's a Love Thing in 2015.
For more information on Twin Kennedy’s new music and a full list of tour dates, please visit
www.twinkennedy.com.
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